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Water-based paint : SUPRO

SUPRO WELL-BEING
Introduction
“SUPRO WELL-BEING” is a super premium wall paint
with Multi-functions (Cover hair-line cracks on the wall.
Easy cleaning, Low odor, Anti-fungus, Water proofing,
Eco-friendly, etc.)
It is suitable for all new or previously painted interior
masonry surface such as brickwork, plaster, cement and
rendering. It does not contain any heavy metal(Pb, Cd,
Cr6+ and Hg), and it is an environment-friendly product
which meets “VOC Emission Regulation of Korea”
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Features
- It has a better elasticity than normal waterborne paint,
therefore can protect from hair line crack.
- It gives a easy clean function by using hydrophilic nano
particles.
- It absorbs and resolves hazardous materials, therefore
can promote a pleasant residential environment.
- It has a strong antibacterial effect, can keep from
getting moldy.
Recommend Use
- An interior finishing paint on the substrate including
concrete and cement mortar in a hospital, a school, an
apartment and a public institution. Etc.
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Water-based paint : SUPRO

SUPRO KS1
EXTERIOR &
INTERIOR

SUPRO
GLOSS
PAINT

Introduction
“SUPRO Synthetic resin emulsion paints KS1 EXTERIOR
& INTERIOR” is premium flat wall paint for interior.
It formulated to provide excellent opacity and application
when applied by brush, roller. It reinforced Fungus
Resistance. It has Smooth Surface, Excellent Scrub
Resistance. It is an environment-friendly water-based
paint with low VOC(Volatile Organic Compound). It meets
standard requirements of “Korea Standard KSM6010
Class 1 ”

“SUPRO GLOSS PAINT(Water Based)” is a water-based
paint for high glossy decorative finishing and contains
Acryl Emulsion Resin as it’s main component.
It is an environment-friendly water-based paint with
the minimized contents of VOCs (Volatile Organic
Compounds), and desinged to meet “VOC Emission
Regulation of Korea”

Features
An exterior & interior finishing paint on the substrate
including concrete and cement mortar in a hospital, a
school, an apartment and a public institution. Etc.
Recommend Use
An interior finishing paint on the substrate including
concrete and cement mortar in a hospital, a school, an
apartment and a public institution. Etc.

SUPRO SE
EXTERIOR &
INTERIOR
Introduction
“SUPRO SE” is water-based paint for EXTERIOR &
INTERIOR finishing and contains Acryl Emulsion Resin
as main component. It is formulated to be alkali resistant
and good durability. It is suitable for all new or previously
painted exterior masonry surface such as brickwork,
plaster, cement. It meets standard requirements of
“Korea Standard KSM6010 Class 2”
Features
An exterior & interior finishing paint on the substrate
including concrete and cement mortar in a school, an
apartment and a public institution. Etc.
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SUPRO
DURASENSE

듀라센스

“SUPRO DURASENSE ” is a water-based pure acrylic
emulsion paint. It is formulated to has alkali and fungus
resistant, excellent durability, colour fastness and dirt
resistance.
It is suitable for all new or previously painted exterior
masonry surface such as a brickwork, plaster, cement
and rendering. ‘It is satisfied with GB 9755-2001 Class
1 standard. It does not contain any heavy metal(Pb, Cd,
Cr6+ and Hg), and it is an environment-friendly product
which is satisfied with HJ/T 201-2005 standard.

SUPRO
MULTIMEL
“SUPRO MULTIMEL” is an alkyd resin water-based paint
which has multiple usages on several substrates such as
wood, metal, concrete, cement mortar, etc.
It is an environment-friendly water-based paint, also
quick air-drying type as high-quality decorative finishing
coat for interior.
Recommend Use
An interior finishing paint on wood, metal, concrete,
cement mortar, etc.
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Epoxy Floor Coating : UNIPOXY

UNIPOXY
LINING

UNIPOXY
RESIN MORTAR

Introduction
“UNIPOXY LINING” is a solvent-free, self levelling type
epoxy floor coating with outstanding resistance to heavy
abrasion and impact. It cures to a hard, tough, smooth
finish and has outstanding resistance to chemicals,
abrasion, impact.

“UNIPOXY RESIN MORTAR” is a highly intensified special
polymer resin type floor coating. It is combined with silica
sand that is excellent in surroundings where there are
severe impact and abrasion.
It gives shrink resistance and crack resistance, also it
is economically advantageous because it is mixed with
silica sand and mortar operated on the floor.

Features
- It effects very good impact resistance and durability
when heavy vehicles are passing on.
- It is a solventless and eco-friendly product.
System
Concrete Coating
Primer
Middle Coat
Final Coat

Name
UNIPOXY PRIMER

Thickness(mm)
0.05

UNIPONY LIVING
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Recommend Use
As a heavy duty top coat on concrete floors subjected
to heavy wear and tear. Used place where high impact
and chemical resistance in loading areas is required.
Excellent for laboratory floors, nuclear power plant,
hospital, electronic, chemical plant, pharmaceutical, etc.

UNIPOXY
COATING
Introduction
“UNIPOXY COATING” is a two-component high glossy
paint based epoxy/polyamide resin. It forms a hard and
tough film with an excellent adhesion and resistance to
water, alkalies, abrasion and impact.

Recommend Use
A floor coating in an indoor parking lot, factory,
warehouse, and several industrial fields which need skid
resistance.

UNIPOXY
ACID-RESISTANCE
“UNIPOXY ACID-RESISTANCE” is a self levelling epoxy
floor coating which has diverse resistances to chemicals
and acid.
It specially gives good chemical resistance and acid
resistance with high durability, impact and abrasion
resistance.
Recommend Use
A floor coating in a laboratory, hospital, and electronic &
chemical plants

Features
- It has strong durability of abrasion, chemical resistance,
and antipollutant effect.
- It makes elegant appearance, and has a variety of color
choices.

UNIPOXY
ANTI-STATIC

System

“UNIPOXY ANTI-STATIC” is an anti-static floor coating
that is for preventing possible accidents in a work place
which is exposed to electrification, static, and electric
diescharge.

Concrete Coating
Primer
Middle Coat
Final Coat

Name
UNIPOXY PRIMER
UNIPONY COATING

Thickness(mm)
0.05
0.05
0.05

Recommend Use
A finishing coat for use on concrete or others in areas
where high anti dust property is required such as
pharmaceutical, precision equipment and electronic
factory and hospital, etc.
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Recommend Use
A floor coating in a work place handling electrics,
computers, inflammable gas, organic solvent, and also
where it requires high dust resistance for a clean room,
operating room, etc.
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Urethane Waterproof & Floor Coatings : SPOTHANE

SPOTHANE
HIGH STRENGTH
FLOOR COAT
SPOTHANE
WATERPROOFING
COAT

Introduction
“SPORTHANE FLOOR COAT” is a two component, quick
drying, Poly acrylic-urethane resin based dustproof
floor coat with excellent workability and resistance to
weathering, abrasion, chemicals and crack.
Features
- It has good function of elasticity, helps that walking is
more convenient.
- It has strong durability of abrasion, chemical resistance.
System

Introduction
“SPORTHANE NON-EXPOSURE & EXPOSURE
WATERPROOFING COAT” is a two-component,
polyurethane resin based waterproof coating
with excellent adhesion and elongation to
provide adaptability to crack of substrates.

Concrete Coating

Name

Thickness(mm)

Spothane Primer

0.05

Middle Coat

Spothane High Hard
Layer Midcoat

3

Final Coat

Spothane High Hard
Layer Topcoat

0.05

Primer

Features
- It has good function of elasticity and excellent
waterproofing effect.
- It’s adherence on concrete is very good, therefore
shows great durability.

Recommend Use
- A floor coat for use on dustproof floor coat of factory.

System
Concrete
Waterproof
Primer
Middle Coat
Final Coat

Name

Thickness(mm)

Spothane Primer

0.05

Spothane Waterproofing
Coat KS Class 1
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Spothane Topcoat

0.05

Recommend Use
- A waterproof coating for unexposed & exposed
area of roof and other parts of buildings.

SPOTHANE
(For Several SPORTS
Facilities)
“SPOTHAN” is the high molecule polyurethane floor
coating that is designed in the aspects of sports
mechanism and human engineering.
It is all weather elastic floor coating which gives optimal
results for sports.
Recommend Use
A floor coating for various sport facilities such as Track,
Gymnasium, Tennis, Volleyball, basketball, badminton
court, Playgrounds, Sidewalks, etc.
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Polyurea Waterproof & Floor Coating : HYPERUREA

HYPERUREA
PU295A

Introduction
“HYPERUREA PU295A” is two components polyurea resin
based waterproof coating with excellent strength and
elongation to provide adaptability to crack of substrate.
“HYPERUREA PU295A” is a 100% solids elastomeric
polyurea, volatile free, odorless system applied 1:1 ratio
with plural component spray equipment.
It cures in 8-15 seconds, forming a monolithic
membrane suitable for concrete and metal applications.
As a result, downtime is minimized, allowing rapid return
to service of the parts coated.
Features
- It’s curing time for hardeness is very short, thus
construction period can be very much reduced.
- It has good mechanical properties such as tensile
strength, tear strength, impact resistance, adhesion.
- It is a solventless and VOCs free product, therefore it is
harmful for human.
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System
Concrete
Waterproof

Recommend Use
Name

Thickness(mm)

Spothane Primer

0.05

Middle Coat 1

Spothane
Waterproofing Coat KS
Class1

0.5

Middle Coat 2

PU295A

2

Final Coat

Spothane High Hard
Layer Topcoat

0.05

Concrete
Coating

Name

Thickness(mm)

Spothane Primer

0.05

Middle Coat 1

Spothane HIGH HARD
LAYER MIDCOAT

0.5

Middle Coat 2

PU295A

2

Spothane High Hard
Layer Topcoat

0.05

Primer

Primer

Final Coat

- As a waterproof coating for exposed area of roof and
other parts of buildings.
“HYPER UREA PU295A” can be applied to suitably
prepared concrete andmetal surfaces. It may be applied
in single or multiple applications without appreciable
sagging and is relatively insensitive to moisture and
temperature allowing application in most temperatures.
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Fire Resistance Coating : FIREMASK

FIREMASK
SQ-1000 Series
(1-Hour)
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Introduction
“Intumescent paint FIREMASK SQ-1000 Series” is a
middle coat in solvent-borne anti-fire paint to provide
fire-protection for plants or facilities that have a steel
structure and handle flammable materials.
It is approved with its superior heat insulation ability by
Korea standard test for 1 hour intumescent paint under
license of Ministry of Land, Transport, and Maritime
Affairs.
Features
- Middle coat in fire-proofing paint within doors to provide
fire-protection for plants or facilities having steel
structure.

FIREMASK
SQ-2000 Series
(2-Hour)

Introduction
“Intumescent paint FIREMASK SQ-2000 Series” is a
middle coat in solvent-borne anti-fire paint to provide
fire-protection of plants or facilities that have a steel
construction and handle flammable materials.
It is approved with its superior heat insulation ability
by Korea standard test for 2h intumescent paint under
license of Ministry of Land, Transport, and Maritime
Affairs.
Features
- Middle-coat for beams in anti-fire paint to provide
fire-protection for plants or facilities having steel
construction.
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